
TAKE GOOD CARE
COTTON SEED AT
TIME OF PICKING
Better Seed Are Obtained

When Taken for the
Second Picking

The best cotton seed for planting
is usually secured from the second
picking.
Tlte first picking Is often green

and heavy with moisture, while
the last pickings are frequently

light and damaged toy bail weevils.
However, good seed may be se-

eured from the Ant picking If
there has been no rein on It, (aid
P. H. Kime, plant breeder for the
Agricultural Experiment Station at
State College.

After the cotton is picked, it
should be stored in a well ventilat¬
ed house and spread out to dry as
much as possible, he said. Damp
cotton left in a large pile usually
develops enough heat to impair the
germinating power of the seed.
Cotton from which the seed is to

be saved for planting should be
held until after the rush of the gin¬
ning teason, Kime added, so that
the ginner will have more time to
To keep the seed from getting

clean up the gin.
mixed with other varieties at the
gin, the seed roll should be drop¬
ped, the gin and conveyor pipes
cleaned, the floor swept, and the
seed caught on the floor and bag¬
ged.

Do not tot trio seed pass through
the conveyor, Kime warned, as it
is almost impossible to clean the
conveyor of all seed left from
ptevious ginnings

If the quality of the seed is good
this year, be continued, it is advis¬
able to save enough for two or three
years. Next year's crop may be bad¬
ly weather damaged, but good seed
held over for several years, will not
deteriorate if stored properly.

In fact, Kime pointed out, disease
organisms often are found on the1
seed will die in about two years,1
leaving the seed fairly free from di-l
.ease after it has been stored for at|least two seasons.
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STATEMENT
UNION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMFANT

Providence, R. LCondition December II, 1934, As Shown by Statement PiledAmount of fund paid in cash, $100,000.00. jAmount ledger assets, Dec. 31st previous year, total, $833,982.29.Income.from policyholders, $407,893.28; miseellaenous. $174,858.22; to¬tal. $582,549.48.
Disbursements.To policyholders. $84,380.64; miscellaneous, $383,460.80;total, $467,841.44
Fire premiums.written or renewed during year, $959,835.56: in force, $1,-505,787.01
All other premiums.written or renewed during year, $38,091.34; in force,$66,860.74.

_ . ARRRTE ; ;Value of bonds and stocks $869,083 09Cash in company's office 100.00Deposited in trust companies and banks not on interest 38,770.98Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent toOctober 1, 1934
. 40,195.42Agents' balances, representing business written prior to Oc¬tober 1. 1934 540.84Interest and rents due and accrued 5,614.26All other assets, as detailed in statement 8,692.04

Total $964,996.63Less Assets not admitted 102,903.38
Total Admitted Assets $860,093.25LIABILITIESNet amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 18,400.27Unearned premiums441,249 92Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued 626.67Estimated amount payable for Federal, state, county and mu¬nicipal taxes due or accrued 12,250 00Contingent Commissions, or other charges due or accrued 8,275.36All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 1,005 60
Total amount of all liabilities except fund $481,807.82Capital actually paid up in cash * $100,000.00ISurplus over all liabilities 278,285 43'{

Surplus as regards policyholders 378,285.43
Total Liabilities $860,093.25Business in North Carolina During 1934Fire risks written, $697,140; premiums received, $5,747 00All other risks written, $81,678; premiums received, $358.00.Losses incurred.Are, $1,128; paidj $4,456.00.Losses incurred.all ether, $54; paid $54.00.President and treasurer: Frederick T Moses Secretary: Clarence H.Cady.

rHome office: 101 "Weyhosdet St., Providence, R. I.Attorney for service: DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, Ra¬leigh, N. C.
Manager for North Carolina: Home office.

¦ STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.(SM11 INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh. July 30th, 1935I, DAN C BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify thatthe above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Union Mu¬tual Fire Insurance Company of Providence, R. I., filed with this depart¬ment, showing the condition of said company/on the 31st day of Decem¬ber. 1934.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner.

Feed Unmarketable
Cull Sweet Potatoes
Dairy Cows on Farm
Tubers and Vines Produce

Milk and Butter Of
High Quality

Unmarketable iweet potatoes may
be fed to dairy cattle with excellent
return, says R. H. Ruffner, head of
the animal husbandry department
at State College.
Both the tubers and the vines

make a good, palatable feed which
will produce milk and butter of
high quality.
But livestock men can afford to

feed only cull potatoes or those
which cannot be marketed for hu¬
man consumption at a fairly good
price, Ruffner pointed out.
Sweet potatoes contain abou^ one-

fourth the total feed value of an

equal weight of corn. Consequent¬
ly, dairymen cannot afford to al¬
low more than one-fourth the price
of corn for the sweet potatoes.
Sweet potatoes may be fed cows

in place of corn silage. Since there
are 25 pounds of digestible nutrients
in 100 pounds of potatoes, while an
equal weight of silage contains only
17 pounds, the cows will not need
as much potato feed as silage.
When sweet potatoes are fed, the

cows should also get eight to ten
pounds of legume hay^to balance
the ration, as potatoes consist mostly
of starch and sugar, Ruffner stat¬
ed.
From 25 to 3D pounds of potatoes

a day may be fed the average cow,
tut U ill advisable to feed only five
fit'ten' pounds a'llay at the start.
The quantity may be increased
gradually as the cows learn to eat
the roots.
The sweet potato vines may be

grazed off by the cows, or they may
be pulled and fed in the barn.
Each cow can consume from 30 to
40 pounds of vines a day. Do not al¬
low them to eat more than this a-
mount, Ruffner added.

USED CAR SALE!
We are overstocked with used cars, and we have placed our

entire stock on sale. They must be sold and sold quick. If you ==

are lookiftg for a good used car real cheap, come to see us at once.
We have other bargains other than the ones listed below. These
cars are in good condition and will give you excellent service for
a long time.

They Must Be Sold at Once
1933 Ford Coach, Special at $300.00

Looks Good and Runs Good.A Real Value

1933 Ford Coach-Good Condition $350.00
1934 Chevrolet Sedan $475.00

In Perfect Condition and a Good Buy

1933 Chevrolet Coach, only ' $350.00
An Excellent Buy.Don't Wait.Must Be Sold

1931 Chevrolet Sedan, sale price $225.00
An Unusually Good Buy . Runs Good

Extra Values in Used Cars
3 1929 Chevrolet Coaches, each $100.00
3 Ford Coaches, each $200.00
2 1929 Ford Sedans, each $150.00

Better Chevrolet Co.
ROBBRSONVILLB, N. C.

Destroy Stalks To
Check Boll Weevil
North Carolina cotton growers

arc beijng urged to wage a stiff bat¬
tle against boll weevils this (all to
prevent heavy infestations of the
crop next year.
So widespread were the ijnfesta-

lions this season that many of the
weevils will survive the winter un-i
less they are destroyed in the fall,
said C. 11. Brannon, extension en

tnmnlogiet at State College.
As soon as the cotton has been

picked, he said, the growers should
cut down all the stalks and plow
them under.
Cutting the stalks deprives the

weevils of their food,a nd plowing
the stalks under will kill weevils
which might otherwise survive the
winter.

If the stalks are left to grow un¬
til frost, the weevils will anyroacnwinter in a healthy, vigorous con¬

dition, Brannon added, and they
will be well able to withstand the
cold weather.
An ounce of prevention is worth

several pounds of cure, he declar-
ed, and the destruction of boll
weevils in fall and winter is one of
the best control methods known.
Furthermore, he added, the quick¬

er that the stalks can be cut and
plowed under, the better is the
chance of destroying most of the
weevils.

Should Exercise Care In
Purchase of Pigs In 1935

Farmers are urged to be extra
careful in buying pigs this year.
Disease outbreaks are becoming
frequent in somear eas Every time
a truck load of diseased pigs is mov¬
ed, it may lead to another outbreak
of cholera or other disease.

Should Fertilize Winter
Crops Planted tor Hay

In many Mctioni the custom is to
sow (all crops after corn, tobacco
or cotton without fertilization on
the supposition that there is enough
fertilizer left from the spring ap¬
plication to grow another crop. It
is true that sgpne of the fertilizer
is still in the soil but except on very
fertile soil, some fertilizer should be
applied for the fall crops. For
Coastal Plain soils 400 pounds of
an 8-4-4 mixture should be applied.
Tliis may be supplemented with a
top dressing of from 50 to 109
pounds of nitrate of soda or sul¬
phate of ammonia next March 1.

October 1 Best Time to Cut
Lespedeza Crop For Seed
The best time to cut lespedeza for

seed of the Korean variety is about
the first of October, and the other
varieties just after the first hard
frost. After being left in the barn
for a few weeks the Korean seed is
threshed on a grain separator. Seed
from the other varieties are harvest
td with a seed pan attached to the
cutter bar of a mowing machine.
Plans for building a seed pan may
be secured free by writing to the
Agricultural Editor, State College,
Raleigh, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as exec¬

utor of the estate of Casander Hy-
man, deceased, late of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against
the estate of said deceased to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 30th day
of August. 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of any recovery
thereon. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment. Claims or payments
to be made at the home of the un¬
dersigned

This 30th day of August, 1935.
C. L. GREEN,

a30 6tw Executor.
STATEMENT

I'NION MARINE AND GENERALjNSHKANCE t'OMFAN-Vr LTD.
Liverpool, England

Condition December 31, 1934, As Shown by Statement FiledAmount of Statutory Deposit paid in cash, $400,000.00Amount ledger assets, Dec. 31st previous year, total, $2,470,832 04.Income.trom policyholders, $624,209.44. miscellaneous, $252,320.87; total$876,530.31.
Disbursements.to policyholders, $244,340.18; miscellaneous, $476,610.31;total. $720,850.49.
Fire premiums.written or renewed during year, $763,919 05; in force, $1,-518,185.67.
All other premiums.written or renewed during year, $1,427,842.48; in

foree, $695, 979 68.
ASSETS

Value of bunds and stocks $2,176,047.65Cash in Company's office 206.68Deposited in trust companies and banks not on interest 274,551.53Agents' balances, representing business written subsequentto October 1, 1934 108,350.24Agents' balances, representing business written prior to Oc-
tuber 1, 1934 36,417.55Bill receivable, taken for other risks 178.43

¦INVADER¦Whiskey1 STRAIGHTmKpsm Taste INVADER Whiskey. In¬
hale its fragrant aroma. Roll a

p » little on your tongue. Rub some

^eoag**^ 4
m between the palms of your

^ * hands. Test INVADER Whis-
ey any other way. The result
ill be the same as the labora¬
tory test because

1. Choice, selected grains
.re first sterilized by
scientificde-germlneU

2. INVADER Is produced
bycontrolled distilling

.. Lire steam le floated
for hours Inside the
charred oak barrels.

4. The barrels are stored
la warehouses heated
by scientific control.

Read the report of this
Famous Chemist. It offeri
laboratory evidence that

INVADER has been

aged SIX MONTHS by
TIME A SCIENCE

ON BALE
AT YOUR
COUNTY

LIQUOR STORES

Interest and rents due and accrued >*,027.70All other assets, as detailed in statement 30.090.78
Total

not admitted 92.400 S3
Total admitted assets 12,002^)3293

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid losses and claims t 297.993 00Unearned premiums922.002 17Salaries, rents, expenses bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued 3.700 00Estimated amount payable for Federal, state, county and mu¬

nicipal taxes due or accrued 20.913 20Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 8,000 00All other liabilities, as detailed in statement30.929 94

Total amount of all liabilities except Capital $ 889.818.31Capital actually paid up in cash 3 400.000 00
Surplu over all liabilities 1.312,214 32

Surplus as regards policyholders » 1,712,214.32
Total liabilities < $2,602,032.63Business in North Carolina During 1934 ,Fire risks written. $0; premiums received. $0.AU other risks written. $78,008; premiums received. $309Losses incurred.lire. $0; paid $0

Losses incurred.all other. $269; paid $0
U S. Manager: Percival Beresford.
U. S. Home OfTice: 190 William Street, New York CityAttorney for service: DAN C BONEY. Insurance Commissioner, Ra¬leigh. N. C.
Manager for North Carolina New York office

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.(Seal) INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, July 25th,. 1939

1, DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify thatthe above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the UnionMarine and General Insurance Company, Ltd of Liverpool. England, filedwith this department, showing the condition of said company, on the31st day of December, 1934
Witness my hand and oiTicial seal, the day and year above written.DAN C BONEY. Insurance Commissioner.

FARMS For SALE
The farms owned by us in Martin, Beaufort,

Washington, Hyde and Pitt Counties are now
offered for sale through our representative.

JOHN W. GREEN
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Call, Phone or Write for Appointment to Inspect Them.
Liberal Terms

GOOD TOBACCO and COTTON RIGHTS
Office Phone233-J Res. Phone 4022

North Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank
Of Durham

Office In AtlanUc Hotel Bldf..Next To Hall's Barber Shop

PENDER
SALE OF PENDER'3

(One of These Is Sure To Please)
D.P.Bleml Ih. !<><.
Yellow Front lb. 17c
Golden Blend lb II5e

Southern Manor
QUALITY FOODS

Southern Manor

4 lb. | CORN

I 2 cans 25c

NAVY

BEANS

Southern Manor

LIMA BEANS
No. Z Can

15c
Strongheart

dck; FOOI)

5c
1 lb. can

Southern Manor

Fruit COCKTAIL
2 No. 2 cans

27c
SOAP SPECIALS

P. & G., large size ! 4 for 17c
CAMAY, beauty soap 3 for 13c
CHIPSO, soap chips 3 for 23c


